INTRODUCTORY
The famous French chemist Berthelot once said "la terre Vegetale est regar del comme une chose vivante" , "arable soil is considered°f cs a living thing." With the advance,«J DW understanding 4f th» role of microorganisms in soil processes, we jaust come to recognize ibis truth more and more* Any system of characterization of a soil •which is based merely on its physical make up? or evan on its chemical composition will fail to give ua a correct idea of the dynamics of the given soil, A knowledge «,? the soil processes is intimately connected with the understanding o$ the nature and activities oft he soil population. The Polish .bacteriologist Niklewski wrote some fifteen years ago that the value of microbiological ^methods for soil characterization seems to be~in a more exact study of the soil properties than it is possible by the ordinary methods of physics and chemistry, Christensen alsa stated that the microbiological condition o^-tHe soil, which reflects the qualitative BK& quantitative composition Of i$s microflora and microfauna caa T» considered as -.eoa expression of its chemical and physical condition.
The physical and chemical methods of soil analysis are comparatively to& crude to allow us t» determine the presence} both qualitative aid quantitative of the various soil factors which control plant growth. At best the,results obtained by those methods supply information concerning only the static condition of the soil^ namely its chemical composition,.presence and concentration of certain nutrient elements, etc^i, btrt not tts. dynamic condition, or the processes which go on in the soil constantly, Te characterize a soil, it is sot ntttr&ly sufficient to know arfeat it-consists of, but also ^iat changes Paper ife* 324 *f tbe Journal Series-4 New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, Dept",jO^-Chemistry a*^ Bacteriology* Presented at tfce Annual Meeting ^f the American Soil Survey Association.
these constituents isay undergo; to other words a soil should te characterised not only by what it 10 composed of but also by changes
